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lb. ft a ftoley at 990 Fsrlev-erra u* en 
old and well-known dtisen, wiihtt to give 
hi» experienoe with the Med tool Inetimte tor 
the Care of Catarrh, Dyspepsia end Ohronle 
Disease* loosted et 198 King-treat ww»

Mr. Finley bed entered for month», hed 
ooneulted three physician* one of whom 
tree led him for elx month» i he continued to 
grow wore* hie appetite foiled, bed e nough, 
iii liver wee inactive end greatly enlarged, 

the pain in hi» right lung Wee herd to 
beer. the palpitation of hie heart 
prevented him from making but dight 
exertion, be wee generally run down in 
health end wee obliged to giro UP work, 
and he bed elmoat given up hope when 
he wee edvieed to try the physicians of the 
dedieol Institute for the cure of Oeterrb,

Dyspepsia and Chrome Disease», located at 
198 Klng-etreet west, which he did, and In
two month» wee a well man and i» *o to-day, «IL g,-——-e rr»„„s-sltbongh it i» nearly two yeere since. Mr. T6e TorOBlO General mM 
FinUy I. » good, conwientiou. »od honorable Company Is prepared to lean a 
men, end wfli be glad to talk with anyone lerge amount of Trust Funds on
* This ^nstitution^beridM01treating Catarrh ®«* mortgage on best preduc- 
end Dyspepsie, treat» sll chronic wd private live Heal Estate, OB Specially 
disseses. end this testimonial is ottiyonerf favorable terms, ap to the 1st

*d without consent of nation OSes hours,
^nutoSjMm,

IUUI MMWS.
dectruotivt floods CENEBALTRUSTSCO.

BUILDINGS.
Having purchased the Canadlu.. 

Bank of Cemmeree premises ea 
the corner of Tenge Ss4 Cel-

BOOMS as maybe desired by 
tenants. Apply to

,

I# theov
■ - - * ■■

neroereee or TMS oslsbmTio m

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.FDRNI1srm#»has Wee:
Walla, oil 
following 
good ShimKill d_ _____ _______
Trench country maritale q' 
ilTorpool i Boot wheat at 

firmer.

ft ;• Wl
- ■r. u. to

i
POSITITELT THE VBBT BEST 1* THE MiBKBT -XNew vn - ^ AtœtîrÆft

■gjP&iCtoigBff».______________

IMMinamTSt1 ^ *ÎjÎ i *2, Na » îîd the terrible storm of 1*1».

■4*1 Oat»—Receipts' 102.900 " huth-

jSSE OUR SSErating the United 
Vene»nîuU,U °°°" 80,000 tons of this brand of coal 

depart ment of the city of Toronto do 
The records show more gallons of

«TOT"*

I
lU. ■

BM-rwn SuiteInland Revenue Department has 4e- 
1 the Dominion flour Standards for 1889- 
tho Secretary of the Urnrd'of Trade, 
e desiring samples may obtain

- J- w. Langmuir, Manager.
|coal thin the d 

coal. We give 
any other grade to give.

TRUST FUNDSby >n
'In Walnut and Oak, with 

Cheval Class.
In PUtt 

ed In the mib* r-
I * i

• * t WWNEHOAY EVEN1NO. Nov, Ml 
waeqnlet on the local 

today. Transactions totalled MO 
Prices for bank stocks were well main 
but mtsooHaaecre» securities were

x«m

We also furnish only the best i 
use. In steam producing eonl we 
excelled brands, known as Keyn 
Sunday Creek. Best ouallty « 
Wood always on hand.

General «tike* and docks Bn 
Teleph

change
ehare* J.SJ.L. O’Malley I• ;1 IPas SB. __JB America re-acted It

SSSBSSSSSStt, __ ee 990.000 bustiole future* 91,000Ann, on le5wiv**l iSSlÜ. Ju5*W.! F°É Si

aetlre: standard A 61, out loaf and orusbed 7 f* 
powdered 7i granulated • 16-16,

The ««MeatBeth lads.
The World caw Dr. Cane Iff yesterday re the 

diphtheria which U reported to exist hi the Beet 
Una. The Doctor states that diphtheria be» 
only occurred In the Bast End within the pest 
three weeks In four piece* which is nothing 
unusual. Further, diphtheria Is no more pre
valent lh Uie East then the West End._________

I

_______________
streets» Telephone No. 8623. Branch 
street! Yard mid office 1069 Queen-sf

160 Qaeen-sL west
TELEPHONE 1087.
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F CHICAGO MARKETS.
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•6.121. Short-ribe—Ywir 14.99. Jan. $4 80, 
I& Cash quotations were : No. 2 Hiring 

No 3 red 8*. No. 1 corn 821, No.

Trusts CorporationMomma to imm om.W il« U5 iai»!v«* rax
=====iwtiM mu.m

mend i • Tbetneade ef Peaple la »8m Oeailalaa ere la 
that Pceallarly Distressing Ceadlllem. LYDON’S MART B::;F *L&wee ee sees • s.# W-SlIWJ
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a raw facts to Junes a*.
Many men end women have used up their 

stock of vitality until now they hive no rater» 
store left with which to meet the keen blasts 
of the coating winter. Perhaps they fed 
well today with the exception of s headache 
or n bad lasts in the month or a fooling of 
languor or exhalation. Bui their health, 
inch ee it la, hot nothing to «tend on, and 
a little overwork, over-worry or ever-dlmlpe- 
tion will bring on «ertou» »tckn»»>.

Let them do at other» her» done. Mr, 
John L. Brodle of Montreal, when be we» all 
run down and unlit for buiitwee, could not 
•Imp well end wee nvrvout, commenced aeing 
Paine’» Celery Compound. This wonderful 
vegetable diecorery strengthened his nervae, 
gave him sound, refreshing sleep, invigorated 
both brain end body and put him into 
splendid physical health, so that be Is now otit
ic transect busi 
excitement without being unduly tired.

Thousands of people, both in Canada end 
the United States, here saved themselves from 
the terrible results of utter medial break-down 
end complete prostration at the nervous 
system, which follow the etrein put upon 
brain end nerves by the ruehing life of to-day. 
It la an absolute end certain specific far all 
nervoaa disorder», and to guaranteed to be a 
Positive care for nerroat prostration, sleepless
ness, despondency, neuralgia, rheumatism, Si. 
Vitus’ dene*, nervous dyspepsia, ntrvous and 
■ick headaches, paresis, loss of appetite end 
•pilepay.

When there nre paint In the heed, coated 
tongue, aching muscles, dietuibed sleep 
gloomy fear, of evil, pains in the back, loos of 
appetite, heartburn, sallow skin, end foul 
breath, n»a at once this valuable discovery, 
Fame’s Celery Compound. It will tone up 
both body end Drain, end give new health and 
vigor to the user.

j

106,000 busli. Shipments—Flour 20,000 bbla.

Vaults SS Toronto* 
street

I81 Yonge-st., near Klng-eL'£
1
BVice-Président», j JJJ £ jrToart wrlght.Very - Attractive - Salever> ■

« u ].... at nsL. b^b-*«rnbiis“,hi«rra manager, A. B. Plummer.
tr»^M^»g*y , 

winding up ee tales, else accepte office of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
committee; the execution of all trust# by ap.

Influent or sobsUiutton. Also acts as nnen-
__- agent for Individuals and corporations In all
negotiations and business generally. Including 
the tarn and comtterahrning of bends, deben
ture., etc.. Investment of money, management 
of estâtes, collection of rents and all financial

’aewe.e ees.ee
Ed.. .... Of capital Household Furniture, Plcturee-Car- 

pole, Harmonium, Brass Fnrnllure, Orna- 
menu, Silver Plata Cutlery, Cut Glassware, 
Crockery, etc, etc,,

ON THURSDAY, NOV. 91.
The subec nber Is favored with Inetrsctlen» 

from a gentleman residing In a fashionable 
part of the West End (the landlord refusing to 
allow tho sale to take place on the promise#) 
to cell at the saleroom, 81 Yonge-ttreet, the 
whole of hie effect», comprlalng In part : Hand
some Drawing-room Suite, Faeoy *44 Choira, 
Water colors, Engraving», Oil Painting., Her-

SX jf&r
, Brass Fernituro, Marble Olpek, pair of 

Brontee, China Dinner Set, Demon Servtosu 
Casa of Fish Eaters, Carvers, fins set of Lord 
Clyde Dish Covers, Tea Bet, Cat Glassware, 
Bedroom Suite. Rattan Chairs, Booker, 
Chamber Toilet Ware, etc.

*- p i
!» 1:::: -

I

BOOKBINDING IUaslneee Emba
Those business embarraeemente are reporte* 

Joseph While, hotelkeeper. Callender, assign
ed: Alexander Donald, general dealer, Camp- 

Tmnenettons: In the forenoon-24 of Com- bellford, oarigned; H W dureras, boot and shoe

ssMafeWfisag ware i^-aajsss^astASSi«i’Kr.FâSï 2fsr.?,ï- *■“ » ^sK-gtesqSiS î@s
druggist, Thorold, awlgned; Isaac Hoffman, 
furniture manufacturer, Wsterlon, assigned; P 
ti IxUunde, furniture dealer, WalUosbarg,

W. 8. Bleek, private banker, Uxbridge, bat 
nmlgned' with lUblUUee »t 157,003 and alee is 
at *50,060. This Is tho third private banker 
who ha» broken up bustneee end left hto de
positors in the lurch within the last tsw 
months. Fariflers and other# are lured by the 
promise of higher Interest to deposit with 
them Instead of with the Poetomce earl

and all 
private 

that at Ux-

ito.111*»ship.
iuu3 «it.i-stL,1 poll

ciul
«■

ph&SS PiZftfwlf^wlTsrÂ
of out coal, which pumped an avei 
421,479 gallons per ton. The results 
ed from Lehigh valley Coal supplied to 
same institution from June 1997 to Juno 
1888 was only 392,871 gallons per ton of 
coal, and after engines and pumps 
thoroughly overhauled Under the sup* 
ion of the present engineer and put in l 
condition than ever before, from June 
to June 1889 the results obtained were only 
416,992 gallons per ton of coal.

Our coal speaks for itself wherever used.

Mngsztnes, PerMleahr, illustrât-

K'feiaMirhJiSf. 5KWS
Best Style of the Art First-t hus 
Material aud Work. Cluse Prices.

IitablM 84 lean Telephone 111

K.
boxes of various rites to lent

JOHN STARK & CO.d»J*
turn A PRETTY FOOT(TEMtreusE see).

STOCK BROKERS, Ete
Money carefully Invested In etoeke, deben 

inree-^mortgeges end other Interest-bearing

Rente collected and seta toe managed.

mente,
hoardbe

■BROWN BROS.end endure any amount of
Is assured to sll Ladles 

lug the
wear. wwereTO.Iwhntl

Sale at 9.30 in the Afternoon of 
Thursday, tilsl Inst.

On Flew morning of sale day.

iffbanker regularly chartered banks The 
that the premised Interest, principal 

flies away In smoke. The failures of ] 
banks In Peter boro. Oshawa, and 
bridge, teach the lesson that it paya better to 
take » smaller rate of Interest than to place 
money where there Is taeufficlent security for It.

Valiant $1,50 Specialty
ass&s-stieësra*
end 16*1; People'e 103 and tSI; Mntoone, arited 
162; Toronto, xd, 229 and 216; Merchants’, xd, 
146 and ltit Commerce, xd. 1941 and US1», 
•ales.lt et 194; Mont.Tel.,Mend 93); Richelieu, 
eet end 66; City Passenger, 990 and 190; Gas 
~ . 196 and 198; C. P. R,. 73) and 71. sales 76 at

BooUModora^ Stationers and AoeounlIs|4U2

g*-6> King-Street East, Toronto
fTlüRüNTO POdTAL " GUIDE,
X the month ef November, UHl 

and nre due ee follows: .

IBSMSU KID)JAMES LYD0N, DURING
meitootoe» ■AUCTIONHKR.The Ledy Godlva muet have hed exception 

ally long hair since It completely concealed her 
lovely person, ginee Ayer's Hair Vigor cents 
Into use such exemple» are not to rare it for ■ 
marly. It not only promotes the growth of the 
hair, but It nLv-'-lte rtoh.ellken texture

MOBM LAMM» won TUB CITY,

They Will Be Provided irtke Gee Company's 
Agreement I» Accepted.

Al the meeting of the Fire end Gee Com
mittee yesterday, W. J. Hammond, the ten
derer for firemen's os pa, appeared. Hto tender 
bad been accepted before Cl hed received hto 
.ignatnre. He was unable to supply the 
special make of cap, No. 3 quality, which 
Secretary McGowan stipulated for, without 
tioneidersbeS low to bitnvtilf. Aid. Oowsn#
lock movrd that No. 1 tender and No. 1 cap NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

: Srâ°«mo*nnddrÆ2rk N^WS&îiTnÆ^ 'èjt

moved in emrudnient that the olieck be bend- ter 110, that all creditor» end other 'persons 
ed beck to Mr. Hammond. The amendment having claims ngatnei the estate of Ann Moo- 

carried. It was also decided that the Key, lato of the City of Toronto, hi the County 
contract be cancelled. The next tender woe »1 YorkPwldow, who died en or about tho loth 
than awarded. day of October, A.D. 1880,are hereby required to

Aid. Shaw .laud that a d.pnUrion bad In-
terviewed the gat company and that they had Bollolior for the Executors of the raid deceae- 
.tated that they weald provide all neoeerary ed, on or before the 23rd day of December, A.D. 
lampe subject to a oertein agreement prepared 1889, a statement In writing of their names and 
by the company, the purport of which was, t2r?'S!,1 *?•‘hsh claims 
that any lamps erected when no mains at pre- ïfd^uriharÜk^nol.ïia^«hi't ^ïïiïïS
sent extoted ehonld be retained until the end ly after the raid 23rd day of Drcombc™AD188e", 
of the existing conlraot. Thie agreement will uie said executors will proceed to distribute 
be sent on to council if approved by the City the assets of the raid deceased among the
3ol,oitor---------------------------------------- ?h\rt^s.,TwSeT^vl:ifjr,Kd,.o,,ij^

BoDs, carbuncles and other (kin eruptions given ns above required, and the said exeeu- 
Indloate that the system to endeavoring to re- «”» ??“ B0i: he llanle tor the raid araete or any 
jeet potoonoae adds, andthat Ayer's 8areaps- C|e|m0r claims notice shall not have been re- 
riba Is imperatively needed. It to the most celved by them at the Ume at such distribu- 
reliable of all blood medicines. Ask your drug- Hon.
gist tor It and taka no other._________ „ Toronte tW* Wth dsT of November,

PRESCOTT'S MYSTERY.

Frog. Brunlmg and HI. Wife Found Bend 
In Their

Pbkscott, Nov. 20.—The dead bodies of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Brunning were found 
last night side by side in the house they oc
cupied here. The bodies were found along- 
<ide their bed. The woman beer# marks of 
violence about the head, but Brunning baa 
none whatever. It to supposed that Brunning 
disposed of hie wife and then committed sui
cide. They were both about 40 years of age 
end of dissipated habits. Fortunately they, 
leave no children. Brunning was » meson.
Great excitement exists here.

"* Dux.Croon.
...5SWTHE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834

-
,m.which for Style, TIL Durability 

aid Comfort ta the

Best in the Universe.

a.m

IKSF-
Midland.. 
G*V»E,

7l way.' ELIAS ROGERS & CO.1$ 19 11
ADO 9-90

.7.00 4.40. ill-ll see e e 
sis setsseo I"

HEAD OFFICE : 20 KING-STREET W8ST.

HEATING
1 A UCTIOE SALE OF VALUABLE FBO- 
, A. rkriTV et Little Fork.

Under the powers contained In oertein mort- ButtOIl-hOled. patented, Will

ssMs Tssrjarffra
rsi.few.K'A'S: isr. SA’-» .“.'S”1,
o'clock noon, the following rateable nroeertlw: '

Parcel 1-Lots ntimbereW. *7,66 and 69 on the SeaitM patented, will BOt Flp,
Pr^n^ftTSy offlci?for tLi will friction of the due*
Ccraalyof Yerk asNo,701^ Wear them OUL

rid^?nf&vï^titogto°"=d Ir dealers ia yonr town haven’t 
pi« 7»L * ' the VALIANT SPECIALTY Ml#e

The purchaser shall at the time of rale pay send M Money Order for S3.8#

l*^spÆÆ.œ33w s? »5.«tosnt3yi -st
Further particulars and conditions may be paid, 

obtained from the vendor's solicitera,
Drayton 8t Dunbar.

7 York chambers,Toronto-tlreet, Toronto 
Dated. Nov. 6,1888.

..7.00 S»30 
■.in. panJAMES BAXTER, •»•#••••##••»••

a.m. tsnot JG.W.R 9.00
| 6.00 4.00 
U 1.90 9 »•T. JAUHFUIT, 9MUTBBAB

buys notes, makes adW 
velpts at low rates to turn cornera,

s,m. amon warehouse ret {Sà
X 19.60

•me BOOO.B.N.T.
UJB. W set ern States

see seeeeeee
11.30 6.46

“MlLONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

itTiti t> tiKPireg».

what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditions route. .

On Thursdays a sunplomentary mall for Loa- 
den. Dublin, l.lverpool and Glasgow, will bo 
closed hero at 9 p.n»., forth# Canard steamer 
ratling on Saturday, but toinsure on tolling the 
steamer the 4 run, mall la recommended. _

The mall via Quebec wU stove hero on Wed
nesday» at 71p.m.

HOT WATER, HOT MR Oft STEAMESTATE OF AN» MACKEY, DECEASEDLOCAL BATES,
MMTWÈÆN BANKA, Ouvert. Beurre. Counter

In connection with our foundry, 404 Stuff- 
street West,, we have established a most complete 
HEATING DEPARTMENT, in organizing which We 
ham been careful to secure Cokpetbat Engineers 
for the several branches, and are now prepared 
to undertake the heating of key Class et Baikting 
with Water, Avr or Steam, giving all reasonable 
guarantees of satisfaction to our patrons.

We shall be pleased to furnish- estimates.

te,» J 7î»/1 ,’ii W «*
so ...... ( 9 1-16 it As tSfiomF

BATB8FOB 8TEELIK» Ilf Jf»W YORK.
was

tear ""T- .::: I a1* US* THE VALIANT SHOE
MiNCFG. CO.,

X
4444

THE HOMEY MARKET.
. Money la the local market to Arm as the fol
lowing quotation#: .

!>3 ro,^nSr THE E. & G. GURNET CO., 1TB.
DIX O N THE BiRBER 8 ELLE I

BOOKBINDERS.

THE HART
ESTABLISHED 1834 

OLIVER, OOATB & UO. 
ET King-street East.

EXTENSIVE SALE
-ev OVER-

20 PACKAGES
-op-

ELEGANT CHINA, 
GLASSWARE, 

MARBLE CLOCKS, 
BOHEMIAN WARE,

And Ornaments, Etc.

Call money cm Blocks..........6 to» peri
On Bonds.................................   51 to 6 “
On Commercial Paper».,.. 6 to 7 "

_ On Real Estate........................6 to 61 “
The Bank of England rate to 6 per cent. The 

open rate In London U 34 per cent. Coll money 
In New York ts quoted at 6 to 6 per cent.

J Or «46
, Price Stamped on Bvery Fair.

■p o o

m|l|ERVOUSDEBILITY.
■ -I•A

d^œœîRtaî-'fcr&nbîat,Sîr &
clisigeo, syphilitic affections, varicocele Impo 
tones or prematdre decline of the manly pow 
era and all dbeosee of the genlto-nrlnary 
organe e specialty. It makes no dlffbrence 
who has failed to car yon. Consultation free. 
Medicine» sent to any address. Cell or 
write. Hours, 9 s.m. to 9 an. Handera' 8 to 
6 p.m. Dr. Reera 988 Jarvls-etoel. Tcsonto.

Boat,

Ysgsri

mH. T. KELLY.
80 Church-etreot, Toronto. 

Solicitor fob the Executors.

$

41

i rpiMAt JitmM, BMIUMP,

Notice to hereby glven.parsnent to the Revis
ed Statute, utOnturio, 1887, chap. 116, that all 
créditera and other» having claims against tli 
wtate of Tbumae Jackson, Into of the City oi 
Toronto In the County of York, switchman, 
who died on or about the 1st day of May, UB6, 
are hereby required to send by post, prepaid, on or before the 90th day of December. lmlTto 
the undersigned, their Christian and surnames.

. end descriptions, the full particulars 
of their claim» and statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the security. If a* held by 
them, and further that after the aMfi 90th da' 
of December. 1(88, the executor» will proceoi 
to distribute the assets of the raid deceased 

ng the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given se above required, and the 
raid executors will not be liable for the raid 
assets or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claim or claims 
notice shell have been dul> received by them 
nl the time of such distribution.
^Daled at Toronto the 90th day of November,

MORPHY fc MILL AB.
Solicitors for the Exécutera.

66 end 67 Yonga-stroet. Toronto

Bilid.
% HAZELT0ITS

Sight. Self Distrust. Defective Memory, Pimples» 
on the Fsce,Loeio< Ambfcton, MeiincUoiT. Dyipep /' 
•1», Stunted Development, Loss of Power, Pains In’ 
the Buck, etc., also Gonorrhea and Gleet are treat-1 

with unparalleled suecete. Safely, Privately * 
No mercury. Curable cases guaranteed. Write*for “on*“°D- ff

RIDE LEWIS & SON,
TORONTO. «NT. 24*

1U PHOTOGRAPHER
-IF

FINEST PHOTOS HI CAHA0A.BARBERS. New Stedle—Cor. Teanei 
nnd Ytmt* Alee King eed Y
street».

■ ddmay he
out.

We Invite Inspection of enr

Celebrated Madras Razors,
Scissors, Etc.

Every ene warranted.

• 17J. FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER. “ 

167 King-at. West Toronto,

Bering received Instructions from the menu- 
fact user» we will rati by oaction at The Mart.

TUESDAY, NOV. 26,
tinning each day till the whole to die-

0. Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies,
&c^ requiring Books for tho New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

WEDDING BELLSSevere solde are easily enred by the nee at 
Blckle’e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary nenetratlng and healing pro 
partira. It to acknowledged by those who have 
need It as being I he brat medicine sold for 
cough», cold* Inflammation of the lung* and 
nil affections of the throat end cheat, lie agree- 
ablenera to the taste makes It a favorite with 
ladles and children._________________

And* Ring eft et this season of the year, and a 
necessary part of the wedding arrangement» 
I» the “proper” way te Invito your friend». 
Thie cun be done by piecing your order for 
WEDGING INVITE* end CARDS with the 
MAH. JOS DffWAflTMBNT, who make 
thie and ell other Social Printing a feature of 
their butinera. Telephone 647.

W. A. 3HEPABD, Manager

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIHITlb).

32 Itig»itreet emt, Toronto,
BATES FOR DRAFTS.

C. It Kingsbury, money and exchange broker, 
quote# rates for drafts on follows;

poeed of, the contente of over 96 pecknew, com
prising: Begant Marble Clocks. Hungarian 
and Foloyain Vrara, Etruscan Ornament», 
Plaoqara In Aupllqae,Dresden China St .tunry, 
Terra Ce' ta Ware, Bronte Statuary, Jake and 
Ornament», Bohemian Epargne» Batin, Glass. 
Bronze Music Stand» Munie Boxee, Rich 
i :htnn Tee Bet* Toilet Beta, Dinner Set». Fish, 
Game and Deewrt Bet» Breakfast Bate, Richly 
Out end Engraved English. French and Bo-

IW
VNDERTAKKR,

I vowo* mg sTRsrr.

I And 814 <Reeen-fltre«t welt
I Telephone OIL Always

. H. STONE,
ra Th» Civil Assise»

At the Civil Anises yesterday Mr; Justice 
Falronbrldge gave judgment In the Montgom
ery T. Townaley case for *128 and costs, together 
with amount paid lato court by defendant. In 
favor of the nlalntfft Hto Lordship overruled 
i lie objection» In the ease of Oockburn v. 
British America Assurance Company end 
awarded the plaintiff *3589, the full olniro.

The two coses of Chérira Leister v. John Dew 
and Charles H L ilelor v. John Dow were token 
up together. Tho former plaintiff daim» 11906 
and the latter *831. Tho plaintiff» are father 
and aon. Both claims aie for alleged wago*

Peremptory list for to-day: Sinclair v. Gra
ham, Wythe v. Foley, Bunks r. Robinson, Me- 
Burney v. Robin», Manning v. McDonald, 
Guest v. Wilson. Ilcffsr v. Lewii.
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WE SHOW TO-DAYFranoson Paris,Bourdoaex. cte.V.... IS* MM
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UTixecBTees' tericx ru cgimteu

in the matter of the Estate of Sarah Newton, 
late of the olty of Toronto, deceased, widow.

Pursuant to R.S.O.. cep, U0. notice I» hereby 
given that all person» having claims against 
thaeald Berah Newton uro to send to the nn-

hemlan Glawwere In Wlno Service» Decant
er» Claret Jug» Cat Tumblers and Water 
Bottle,, etc., ana e multitude of other articles 
suitable for the holiday season.

Ou view Monday, 28th.
Terms cask. Bole at 11a.m. and 2.10 p.m.

READ I READ! READ!end ~
cKiTim-coirvitufi,WIN*. ME1MUM aid poor butter are (till 

accumulating, and fur this there 1» 
any outlet. For choice there 1» n 

le lower by two cento

fle A - SPECIAL - DRIVEEPPS’S COCOA.Bin Wonderful Cares Through Advertising—No 
Suffering the Resulie—Medical Connell 

Haw About Itl
scarcely any outlet.

sign monta of above solicited, 
sale choice butter in tubs, crocks, roll# and 
■ell»; strictly fresh eggs ; floe lo finest choe-i- 
from County of Halltmrton—this Is something 
you ehonld nave, dora not crumJWe and ooneu

10th day of December, 1889, tliolr namoe, ed- 
drerace end description, with full particulars 
of their claims, statements of aceouets end 
nature of eecnrltlra (If any) held by them, after 
which date the executrix aforesaid will die- 
tribute the araete of the raid tee tutrix, having 
regard only to thoeo claims of which ahe shall 
then have hud notice, and tbaaxeeatrlx wtil.net 
be liable to any pereon of whose claim uotieo 
shall not than have been received by her.

W. H. THURSTON, 
Hueretorytor Executrix,

74 King Street East.
=s=œailàj£-â

Vsilk, OLIVER, COATE & CO.I

Anctloaccrs. fWe bare for CHRONIC BRONCHITIS CURED. BKBiltFâST.
tow?vhloShgoroK toenmrratotw o? dlgratioll

id nutrition, end by a careful emu cation uf

f
8HPTWA AND BHTtCBUTTI______

McGOLVI.N S KKSTAIBANT,
8 Adelaidestroet wrat.

A full courra dinner served tot 96* Open all 
night.

An English Clnreh Clergyman spishsi
Rxotory. Cornwall, Owe. 

Dr. Washinoton. 78 McCaul-it., Toronto;
Dear Sir,—I am glad to be able to Inform yen 

ihat oy daughter I» quite well again. A, this

IN EXTRA HEAVY WEIGHT CANARIAN
Epps has preridetl our breSfaet Ublus with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save ns 
many heavy dontoiW bltto. Isle hythajn.il- 
etoua ora of inoh article» of diet tint » otmeti. 
tut Ion may be gradually built up until strong

us ready to attack wherever there le a week

and a pro parly nourished fiera»’'—aril Bar-
'Made simply with boUldg water or milk. Bold 
only In packet» hr grocer» labelled thee

JA888» urn * to. 
tieweeo pa tills fheeleto. Lend en,

riee quontiy »o waste, try one; Canadian end 
ImertoHn lard; red, yellow and Simn

70 VoUNG'.'ANIJRKwff '* SS'." Produce anil
Cdiniulaelun Merchant* 74 Front-street east.

Some may think that Burdock tea would be 
a* good n§ Burdock Blood Ulttere, but In tho 
laltor compound there are a dozen other herbal 
medicines equally at good’ aa Burdock for 
Ulood, Liver and Kidneys. AH - Wool Skirls am! Draweris the second time she has been en,su of grav. 

bronchial trouble» under your treatment, when 
the ueoal rented lue failed. I wish to express my 
gratitude. Please accent my sincere thanks.

Yours truly, C. B. PxrriT.
Read W. H. Storey’s sworn testimony beOere 

i Iw Committee ef the Medical Comtek:
W. H. Storey, glove manufacturer, of Aoton. 

Ont., cured over two year» of obstinate 
catarrh.
Dr. Washington, 7* MeCauLet., Toronto:

Dear Sir,—lent repeatedly aeked.orally anil 
1 by letter, aa to your treatment ef catarrh 
lowing te my wife having been cured by yon 
two year» ago) and at tit uie permanency of tho 
cure. To all such enquirers I feel pleased tit 
raythat yen enred me of the raoet stubborn 
can of catarrh after I hud been treated by 

physicians of note without eiiy bénéfi
ciai result». 1 am entirely well end have been 
M over since, ami I cannot do lew I ban teudoi 
yon my gratitude for what yon bare ucomn 
Iiliehed 1» my case and hoop you will be the 
means of benefi ttlng other* with kind regeed* 
I am yours truly, W, H. Storey.

78 McCnnl strcet, Toronto.
office Hoere-8 to 11 *m„ 1 to 4 and 7 to 8

MENU—THURSDAY. Nor. 9L
Soup—Ox Tall, Conioiume Royal.
Fish -Baked Pickerel Sauce Colbert. Hol

land» Iso Potatoes.
^Boiled-Corned Beef end Cabbage, Beef

ENTBS8»—Chicken JibUt Unto, a to Beeh 
•reel. Calf Head Bntortae, Apple Frlttere, 
Glace eu Rhum.

ROAtra-Rlbe ef Prime Beofi Mallard Dnok 
with Currant Jelly, Breast of veal, dreraed.
VBotinSLtie- Mashed Potatoes, Turnip* 

New Green Pee*
Pastry and Puddino»—Steamed Raspberry 

Holy with Cream Bence, Baked Queen Pud
ding with Brandy Sauce, Deep Apple PI*

Dessert—Raisins, Snow Apple* Almond* 
Chew*_______________________

216
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TRENT VALLEY
Grain end rreduce.

On call at the Board of Trade to'day wbee 
by sample on track offered at 60c. 61c bid.

THE STREET MARKET.
The receipt» of grain were email to-day. No 

onto were offered, end very little hay was 
brought to the market,

Wheat—Firmer, 290 bushels selllieg at 86c, 
for tall red, winter and spring, ana 76c for

’T e<tiariey—Steady; 1000 bushels sold at 90o to
*Cfete—None offered; prices nominal at 9Bio to

K Health and Oomfort Seoured } aAT VERY CLOSE PRICES. IKHttr AHMft S? W
cheapest In the ninrkei. For neatness, durable, 
permanent and effective, they nre unhesita
tingly recommended by the leading arehlieete 
of Toronto who have appUed them to thoir brat 
building* Mnu afootured by SAMSON, KENNEDY & 00.,The Commissioner» appointed by the Domin

ion Government will, by order of the chair
man of the Commission, meet to the
Connell Chamber nt Peterboro’,

I
,

0 GOLD MEDAL, PAKB, 1*7£,

W. BAKES * COw*S i 141 Seetfrstreftt,
IV Colbor ne#str est.

ON 168 Adelaide-elrect woo t, Toronto,
who will promptly tfnd to All orders. 40

» THURSDAY, FRIDAY an^SATURD AY,31c. 'Pees—Steady: 60 bushels sold at 64c to 60s. 
Hny—Samoa and eaeleroa account of the wet 

weathe.-; five loads were received end sold at 
priera generally below tbe quotation*

1 Straw—Mono offered.
Dressed huge—Easier: about halt » down lots 

were sold al*6LiO to*6.50,
H ConTHE 6th, 6th and 7thDECEMBER NEXT, 

commraolng each day nt 10 *m„ to take 
erldence and hear matters In connection with 
tbe subject thereof. AU partira Interested ere 
respectfully Invited to be present and give 
their opinion. -

L OLIVES, Secretary.
24814613

A HOME COMPANY BETTE. RESTAITIt ANT AND DIN- 
INK HALL.

17 sad te Jerdea-sireet, appraise Maw Beak
ef t'nmmeree.

i.
FACTS. AUTHORIZED 

Capital i 

«2.006,000.

—TBE—

* -Mannfaotnrers-
p LIFE 

L Insurance Co. 
m Head Office « 

Toronto.

No ChemicalsPROVISION*
Commission houses quote provisions as fol- 

lowetButtor, fresh ndls 16o to lie, creamery 22o 
to 146, store packed Ho to 16c; eggs, (rrali 20o to 
tic. end limed 170 to 18a; mew pork. *l»A0 to 
*18; Le. beeoe, 81c to 8|c; lerd, Canadian I8fe to 
Wo. and American 8lo to 914c: smoked hems, 
l*o to U*

ti J DRtKAHES OFa-AH i
v1

cook In Canada. Boart *1 per week, Sunday 
I Minded. Banquet* dlnuete sod suppers eerr- 
ed oe or off the premise* 246

!# nra urad in It»p.QV Xt hat
thm «w# On artwfl ofBArrlte Nov. 18.1880. Lnbon’eCITY FOUNDRY OB SugtF, End U tewotere tar 

•eenoroUnl, **t*§ lea Om tm eta 
• tup. Il le

---- ONTARIO---- Ji.

Assooiation of ArchitectsNT, Solistes» eeeiMite*
, Easut Diorarsn, 
T edopwe to

P i. writes to pweoe* la heelth.
MMraÜ

Jake's Virginia Restaurant,
Reopened at the Grand Opera Hones building, 
W AdeUlde-street wrat. Open day and night, 
doors never elraod. The only flrsLolew All- 
night rratanrant to the elty. Everything first- 
das* Qystors served In 11 stvle* Large 
Private Dining Room for snedat oyster sop- 
rare. Break feet, dinner or tee at 96 cent* Teln- 
nhono 201X1.

Tbe old established foundry ef
J. R. ARMSTRONG <t €0.

OSWEGO EARLEY MARKET. •rid
Oswego, Nov- 80. IA *.tu.—Barlty unchanged;Strati0.

chore grade et 67 and 6000 No. 2 extra at 66.

5n,°5Æ
grade At 66. Ko. 2 extra held at 56.

UVERPOOL MARKETS, _ 
LlTERPOOL. Nor. 20.rWhoat Rrm. demand 

poor; bolder» offwr modetately. Corn-Hteady;

aKÆÏAîS86e6d*Mi)m U&eTwS. 31s k)37s6di short'cl'ea* 

34„; tallow. 26s3d; cheese, while and colored.

if
re-eeti-
listen-aleked

CONVENTION OF 188».
Exhibition of Drawing*

On view at the Canadian Inetimte, Richmond- 
street, during the balance of this week end for 
e few daps next week. Free of charge.

____________ft H, TOWNSEND, Bee.

abee been retnevedfreau 101 Tenge 
street te nud MS «ses»
street east. All sieves an 
bearing the unrae A t. Arnutreag 
dk t o. tire giwranteed el the best 
material, perfect in workman
ship. finish nud operatian- Prices 
greatly red weed. 246“

i «H

EBÈk ttm w.ldyeuchemicelprenaration» 
...u nave destroyed your face end Increased 
thegrowthof tho hair, Inqnlrira may b» ma to

eircet west, Toronto,

surer flucus hair
Ladle* my method it meet- 

■ 8 with great en casse from 
Itou that have received treat- 
tier I. 1 guarantee » per
manent removal, and ecu refer 
yes to leading phyelelane and 
todies that hew received 
treatments. Do not he de-

J

IJALMKH ÔOU8K—CORNER KING ANb
Jl essisk ’sss&a*91 ~ ;

mIit** ) Low Bates, Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Bays' Grace,

Absolute Security, 
Prompt Payment ef Claims.

'e
FOR MEN UNO.✓

_____________OTTAWA MtTEU

THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnlftoeat 
new hotel Is flues up tothe most modern style. 
Vtoitora to the omritol having burinera with the 
Government flod It mo* convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they eae elwey, meet lead- 
lug public men.

tmn * st. a cernes. Fr»rrivt»r»

TNS
tat A POSITIVE

CUBE ttlteî SUBSCRIBE FOR
1WOEUD.

COX & SON,
is YONGB-8TBEBT.

a».
BBBRBOBMl REPORT. MM, I, Hew to Ealim, w

■rARTeerlecT. : SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
A. H. Gilbert, Snperlntemdeet. 

AGENTS WANTED.

1111—I ~R
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